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BOY DIES OVER SCHOOL WORK
Search Pressed for 
Missing Plane, Pilot

Y EAT JwH Tye tat no trouble telling « ticKRt 
for the YMCA Good Neiqhbor Breakfast to 
Councilman Robert J«hn, while City Attorney

jtfiniBy Remefmeyer, ticlcet chairman for 
Oct. 18 event, snatches away the money.

Presi Photo

Gambling 4000 to Attend Annual T 
Goal in Good Neighbor Breakfast
New City

,. ,,,,.: d ,-fcond 
city in the Torrance 

is Leing eyed, w«- a\\it-r> by 
the leader of an ii ion 
drive for n-.x-t of • .   ..;.^,on 
area.

Josepi .j.jtrman of a 
move '' ityhood for an 
area wi t i population of 
flOOOt reportedly announced that, 
ft card club would be proposed 
if the incorporation drive is

9 The resident of .'519 F. 182nd 
st., Cai'dnna, nald that the pro- 
'''')  : from the poker parlor
  - /Id be used to provide a swim 
ming pool and recreation build 
ing for th«» community.

I. 'he proposed city, to 
be. Jay Figucroa «t., 
Avalon blvd>,' Francisco st. and 
Victoria Hit., were approved by 
the Courtty Boundary Commis 
sion IsrKt week.

g| Proponent* v,:   <  until
*>ec. ') to obtain • •. <-4 from
25 per cent of the property
owner's representing 25 per efrnt.
of the assessed valuation.

Awaro, who lists himself a« a
*'<  <   i worker, was frustrated 
' lir-r thl* y*»»r In attempts to

The ncu' City would bt clou 
to Gsirdr-na. where card* club 
V-i ' sryl for 20 year*. |

Moi'e than 4000 perHons are expected to Jam the Torrance 
Civic Auditorium Saturday, Oct. 18, when'the YMCA holdi Iti 
annual Good Neighbor Breakfast.

It will also be the occasion for the selection of a carviidate 
for the Y'* Good Neighbor*       - - -----     
Award, wtiich this year has 
been renamed the AI Turner
Trophy in honor of the late Al 
Turner who / ' the award 
last year in >on of his 
contribution to me > MCA.

Fnml ItniMing
The breakfast will be served 

from ^5 until 11:30 a.m. an a fund

Green Stuff 
Exchanged for 
Green Stuff

Mrs. Robert Beck of 21221 
Grant St., was looking for 
someone who wanted some 
thing green.

And «he found him through 
a Torrance Press classified ad.

Mr*. Beck-was looking for 
a buyer tor her two-piece 
green livlngroom set, and a 
grten wool rug and pad. After 
the ad appeared In the Tor 
rance Press, she received nix 
rails and «old the furnishing* 
right away.

If you have something to
IHIV, rent or sell, call a Tor-

.-,!.<». PreflK ad-taker at FA fi-
'.•.'> for courteous and helpful

advice.

raising event to continue the ac
tivities for more than 5000 boys 
and girl« served by the Y.

In addition to the traditional 
"Haymaker's" breakfast, tho«e 
who attend the event will be en 
tertained by the music of the 
Torrance Area Youth Band and 
the PTA Mothersinger*. Bill 
Kvans will serve as host and 
master of ceremonies. Prizes 
will be awarded during the pro- 
trram.

Different

One of the unique features of 
the meal will be that a different 
pastor will offer a blessing each 
hour. Teen-aged YMCA boys and 
girls ser-ve an waiters and dimh- 
wa»her», whUe the younger 
member* will aell tickets.

The Y IK now also soliciting 
nominations for the Al Turner 
Trophy, to aid In selection ef 
the winner.

"Why don't you and your 
family come out to breakfast, 
enjoy a wonderful meal and 
great entertainment, and hy 
doing this, help the YMCA con 
tinue Its work with the youth 
of the community?" Invited Dr. 
Rollln R. Smith, 105.8 breakfast 
chairman.

Aircraft 
Rented 
For Hour

An all-points search was un-. 
der way today for a pilot who 
rented an airplane at Terrance 
Municipal Airport Monday after-1 
noon for one hour anr has not 
heon heard from since.

Fd Dietrich, owner of Dietrich 
Flying Service, said that, Arnold 
floss of Reseda, had checked out 
a Champion Trl-Trailer single 
engine craft at 1:15 p.m. Mon 
day.

The plane, which only had a 
four-hours mipply of fuel has 
not beon Keen or hoard from 
since.

Dfetrich said the only unusual 
thing Rops did when he rented 
the plane, was to lake along 
several aerial maps, which or 
dinarily would not be njteexied 
for an hour'* flight.

Members of the Sheriff* a«J -o 
Kquad and the CAA arc alfto 
checking out reports that ROBS 
might have been despondent or-  
ratine he lost hi» Job as an elec 
trical engineer last Friii 
over other problems.

The CAA ha« broadcast an all ' 
point* bulletin in efforts to loi] 
cate the cream and green plane, j 
which had 1he license number 
N 7542 R painted on it.

Diet.rlch said that Ross« firnt 
asked him for a four-passenger 
plane, but took the two-seater 
because the other one was 
rented *nit.

He said that Ron* had once 
before rented a pJane from him.

RO*K wa« described an about. 
32 to 84 years old, and a World 
War II pilot. He had commer 
cial and private licenses and 
we* denrrlbed as a well-qualified 
pilot.

Man Gets Year 
For Non-Support

Tlie husband of a Harbor City 
resident wan sentenced lo a 
year Jn the County Rood Camp, 
after he pleaded guilty to a 
charge that he failed to provide 
for hi* wife and six children.

District Attorney investiga 
tor* charged that Julius Kstra- 
da, 43, a machinist, had collected 
unemployment insurance checks 
for 10 months, without turning 
over any of the money to his 
family. The wife and children 
receive county public assistance 
funds.

Judge Donald Armstrong or 
dered that ftfltrada'R earnings 
at the road camp be turned overj 
to hl« family.

Deadline for 
Dog Licenses 
Set Sept. 30

.Sept .MO is the deadline for 
obtaining 1958-59 dog licenses, 
it was announced today by 
the South Bay Humane So 
ciety.

Pooch, owners who have not 
paid the $3 feo by that date, 
must pay a 50 per cent pen 
alty.

The licenses may be ob 
tained in the city hall or the 
Humane Society shelter, 20336 
Earl st. Owners must have a 
valid rabies inoculation receipt 
or be able to furnish the date 
the do£ was vaccinated.

The shelter is open from 
0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays 
through Saturdays and from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sundays.

Owners need not brinjj their 
dotfs when they obtain their 
license.

WHITK TANK DAYS
White Cane flays will he ob 

served In Torra'ncn tomorrow 
and Saturday as a fund raising 
efforts by the T.ions Club to aid 
the blind, under a reHolutlon ap 
proved by the City Council.

Freeway 
Speedup 
Predicted

A lu'Klii\ dpiinnsi K; view of 
early completion of the San 
Diego Freeway through Tor 
rance. was brought to the City 
Council Tuesday by Councilman 
J. A. Beaslev.

He quoted E. T. Tel fora. State 
Highway engineer a« giving as 
his opinion that, the freeway 
will be completed all the way to 
its link-up with the Santa Ana 
Freeway near F.l Toro in four 
years.

Reawley commented that If 
the whole stretch is to be ready 
in that time, he expects that the 
work between Jefferson blvd. In 
Culver City, and 190th st. in 
Torrance, should be completed 
in iwo year«.

Beasley staid that Telford 
made his prediction during a 
special Senate-Assembly high 
way committee in Inglewood 
Tuesday.

In other dealings with tin- 
State, Torrance was less happy.

Mayor Albert Isen criticized 
the length of time it takes the 
State to place signals at danger 
ous intersections on Slate high 
ways.

"Do we have to have fatalities 
. . . to prod them into action?" 
he asked.

He also said that, three-phase 
signals should be installed along 
174th st. jo expedite left-turn 
movements.

RAIJJ*ARK YAXDAMXKI)
For ''he second time in less 

than a week the Tordondo Little 
League park was broken into by 
thieves. This time they kicked 
in a door in the announcer 
booth and broke two chairs in 
side a reatroom.

Merchants of Torrance 
Expect 100,000 for Sale

till I IM k«»OS III III!

dork* me going to go ora/,y 
H*»urdiv when the mad iner 
t-hunt* nf Torrance. ar*  tuging 
tlirir oany midnight *«!« be 
ginning at the wtrok* of mid- 
nigh f.
L "How can you beat it, n«t 
ml.v « iiin you do nil your 

<'hfiMtm;iM Nhnppfng for about 
25 per rent of whwl Jt would 
wlinarily ro«l, hut you <-vrn 
g«-t (hire hftui-M of hil;uiou* 
*h'i|»|»ing !»>' mppndiiiK only 
t M n IIOIUM," chortled Del 

chttlrituiti of Ihr buff-

in town

But Ihnr's method in hi*
marine.**, lor with Ui« return

<>l sf.iml.iid tinii*, merchant* 
will keep their storr* oprn 
nntll 3 tr.ni. Daylight Having 
Time, which In fact will h* 
only 2 a.m. Pacific Standard 
Tim*.

There'* * hwrhri 
who will give free 
but warn* people, 
harruN* me, with 
Nnilfwiu KM Id.

Then their I* thr 
goorU Morr which promiftPM to 

Hivn.v 200 yard.* of flailing 
to pfoplr who bring In 

fhrlr fishing r^rl*.
Thnr* nol |o mrntion Hi* 

rh*p who want* to «HI iiiilo- 
mobllr* for a dollar, plus tax,

Don't em- 

money,"

or (he I u nn tic tli;it WHII(K to 
rli*po*e of wriHt watched for 
H buck.

Vatican, who's hern plug-
King the Mad Midnight Half 
on Tom Dtiggan'* Channel 1.1 
television <*h,ow, ««ld thai 
nearly 100 downtown 
will participate hi the 
day Male.

"They don't watit to 
money, they want to have 
fun, .iflrr all what ran they 
lone In three hour*?" fthrugn 
the rh.iirnian.

The Mi-fetK will be jumping 
thai n 1st hi with a minimum of 
|00,OOO *hopper* expected to 
Uke part in lh« fun.

Hatnr- 

make

Parking will he on the 
home that night, with the 

meter* turned off. Movie 
theater* are expected to ached- 
n le their program* BO that 
their natron* ran get out In 
time to take part In the mid 
night frolic.

The Merry Merchant* of 
Torrance will advertise wome 
of thHr givr-HWJty priced 
item* in thin inane of thf Tor- 
ran«-e f're«»M.

Tom Duggaii, who will flip 
the remote control nwltch 
which turn* on (he  parch- 
light* on the downtown area, 
ha«i l»f*«»n keeping up with the 
latent f|erelopmenf« hy re«ad-
ing the Torrance Preo or»r

hi* T\ M(IO\V Mi>nil.i.^
Humor h«H It that a night- 

»hlrt lawhlon nhow will he 
wtaged on a downtown »ti-oot 
corner to nelect the merchant 
who looks mo*I handsome, in 
his sleeping outfit.

The wonderful part about 
the whole thing will hr that 
patrons w ill have a whole 
extra hour line lo the change 
to Standard Time.

Additional )»olirr will l>o on 
duly during the three-hour 
sale to keep an eye on things, 
hut will not interfere with the 
fun an«l frolic.

. "\\ Ith ;ill these things g<ilng 
on, who <an afford to stay 
home?" aaked >ndeau.

Trash Delinquents Pay up 
As Court Action Threatened

A surprising 25 per cent of home owners who face small 
claims suitK over their rubbish bills, have squared themselves 
financially with the city.

Jerome I. Scharfman, city finance director, said that *o many 
people have paid up their de-*                   
linquent hills, that the city will 
not file suit in Torrance Mu 
nicipal Court until next Tues 
day*

"If we can keep from going
to court, 
prefer it. 1

we certainly would 
commented the of

ficial In announcing the delay.
Last week he announced that 

453 residents who have never 
once paid the $1 monthly charge 
for trash collection, would face 
suit.

Asked to I'M.V
He pointed out that the city 

had asked these people to make 
arrangements for paying the 
bills, with letters, telephone and 
personal contact by city em 
ployees. One employe has been 
assigned to contact delinquent 
users for two months.

Scbn ^aid that persons 
who | bills before the 
action is filed in court, will save 
$1 to $5 extra cost for marshal's 
fees and filing.

Angus Me Vicar, water super 
intendent, whose office is in 
charge of the billings, estimated 
that 25 per cent of the 453 "hard 
core" delinquents, had paid up 
their bills or made some ar 
rangement for paying it. 

IVo Service
Tn addition to the 453, there 

are aome persons who may be 
several months delinquent, and 
those who claim they do not. 
need the service, but have never 
filed an affidavit to that effect 
at city hall.

City officials said that, some 
residents have absolutely re

fused to,v pay for the municipal 
service, and that they finally 
asked the City Council to au 
thorize filing small claims suits 
against those home owners.

A recent survey indicated that 
it costs the city almost 50 per 
cent more than the $1 monthly 
collection charge.

Minor Damage 
In Air Plant 
Oven Explosion

An explosion ripped open an 
oven in the Horkey-Moore air- 
crafts parts plant. 24660 Cren- 
shaw blvd., Tuesday mornincr.

Fire Marshal Robert Lu. 
said that damage was vnim>i. 
and exact loss can not be de 
termined until the value of 
some instruments is obtained.

Firemen, said the fire was out 
by the time they arrived.

They placed the cause of the 
explosion on a flash fire that 
started when a hydraulic line in 
an aircraft landing gear rup 
tured insklo the oven where it 
was being tested.

None of the workmen in the 
vicinity were injured.

RA1NFA1;!, 11 Kit K
Fall was ushered in Tuesday 

by drizzle which brought in .07 
of precipitation, according to 
the Fire Department weather 
station.

Despondent 
Freshman 
Kills Self

Inability to study drove a 
Xorth High School fref?hman to 
take his o\vn life in a fit of 
despondency, police reported.

Charles Richard Kasley, 16, 
died Monday night in Harbor 
(Jeneral Hospital of a bullet 
wound in his forehead, inflicted 
with his .22 caliber rifle Sunday 
morning.

Torrance detectives said that 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kasley told them that 
their son had become despon* 
dont over his reading difficulty, 
although lie tried desperately to 
study.

Started School
School text books were found 

opened in his bedroom at 18032 
Ermanita ave. where the youth 
shot himself. He had just started 
high school after attending Edi 
son Elementary School.

Officers said that young 
Charles ate his breakfast Sun 
day morning with his family 
and then returned to his room 
to dress for church.

Instead, he took down his 
rlflo and pulled the trigger with 
his toe. Police said that the 
parents had taken away the 
KhelK but the rifle was mounted 
on the wall of the room, 

Services Today
Funeral services will be con 

ducted at 10 a.m. today in the 
Halvcrson-Leavell M o r t u a r y 
Chapel with Rev. Stunrt Smith, 

r of the N< -ranee 
i-t Church t> ic. In 

terment will be in luglewood 
Park Omotery.

Besides his parents, ho is sur 
vived by his brother, Kdward, 
who is firing home from For 
mosa where he Is stationed with 
the U.S. Air Force, three sis 
ters. Pat. Pamela and- Kathy, 
and his grandparn

Seek Blood Donors
MotUltions of O i'i->r:ili\ r tvr>*

blood are needed i- 
tient who is bleed i. . ....::...: :y
at Kaiser Foundation Hospital, 
Harbor City.

Persons who li. * 
of blood are roqi; 
tact Mrs. Robert 
the Red Cross at >

ii, of

WHO'S CUCKOO-
l«Ad«r of

-Non* other than Del 
the Mad Merchants of

downtown Torrancw, who is pointing out that 
btcauie of tht return to Pacific Standard Time,

shoppers will «ctu« 
shopping, while only

Hy enjoy three hours of 
spending two hours.

( Press Photo)


